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HOOVER DEPLORES 
ATTACKS  'ON POLICE 
mqr 
Declares Extremists Killed 

7 in Over 100 AssaUlts 

1134P 	  
'WASHINGTON, Jan.. 2 (UPI) 

Edgar HuPVer,, directoe.of 
thi Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, said ,  today that black ex- 

ists finfienting racial tiir-
moil killed at least seven police-
men in the list six months in 
more than 100 attacks.-  

Many Or the attacks were 
"unprovoked Ind 'nothing more 
than planned ambUshes;" he 
said; 

"Extremist all-Negro, hate-
type organiZations, such as the 
Black Panther party, continued 
to fail the flames of riot and 
revolution during 1969," *r. 
Hoover said in a year=end sum-
mary of the bureau's onera- 

ons. 
"Many of these groups; whose 

eaders preach violence and ha-
d of the white race, have 

een involved in Shuototits with 
1-police," he said._ 

The director Said that the 
attacks, in which 120 law en-
forcement officers Were Wound-
ed, were in sharp contrast to 
"the large-scale riots of pre-

ous years." 
Black Panther leaders con 
d that the police have 

9 party memWs since `March, 
968.;  inchi 	the Illinois 

liner chat n, Fred Hamp-
ton, one of two party leaders 
shot to death Dec. 4 in .:a police 
raid • on a Chicago West:  
Side apartment. 

The Justice DePartment an- 
nounced in mid-December that 1 
a Federal investigation 	the 
Chicago incident Would be made E.  
by a special grand jury and a t 

of WoOrtimene liwyers r 
head by Aystst4nt Attorn is 
General 	 a 

mat rarest Cited 
Mover, who became 15 

Fiera 014,  yeselordiw; al 
warned tedaF that the Arnett-
can way of life was being . 
creasingly threatened by a bar-
rage of "unbridled vulgarity, 
obscenity, blasphemy, perver-
sion and public detecration of 
our cherished ideals and sym-
bols." 

In a monthly message pub-
lished inOh, F.B.I.-  Law En-
forcement Bulletin, Mr. Hoove 
said that "immpraliW is becom 
ing more of the rule than th 
exception° because, "In the 
face - of these perplexing condi-
tions, many citizens are prac-
tically moral cowards." He 

; 
 

called on all Americans to I  
"hold the line on decency" and ; 
not to "let depravity and de-
generacy , corrupt our popu-
lace." 

In his year-end report on 
;nireau operations, Mr. Hoover 
said that campus unrest 
reached ."new heights" in the 
968-'69 academic year despite 
split in the ranks' c4 students 

for a beinecratic Society, which 
he termed "the main thrust of 
the New Left movement." 

The bureau director said that 
there had • been demonstrations 
on more than. 225 .collegn cam-
Puses, with 61 incidents of ar-
son and bombing. In the dis-
orders, he said, more than 4,000 
persons were arrested andnear- 
ly 200 buildings were seized or 
were the targets of sit-ins. 
Known damage to facilities to-
taled at least $3-million, he 
said. Mr. Hoover 

said that the bu 
reau's campaign against 'organ-
zed crime "moved into high 
ear" in 1969. As a result of 
hard-hitting penetrative inves-

tigations, Added manpower and 
new legislation," he said, more 
than 370 hoodlums and gam. 
bling and vice figures were 
convicted in the Federal courts 
during the year and "nearly 
a quarter of the underworld's 
top leaders, were awaiting trialT 
at the year's end. 
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